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THE 25TH GEORGB WASHINGTON TAGGART FAMILY REUNTON
August15-16,1992
Our25thReunionwill beon thecampusof UtahStateUniversity(Ingan, Utah)in theGlenL. Taggart
Student
Center.Ourtheme,Appreciating
OurAncestral
Heritage,
will remindusof ourdeepresponsibility in carryingon thework of thosewho havegonebefore.
SATURDAY: August75,1992,Ballroom,TaggartStudentCenter
Visiting,Displays,Exhibits,etc.
9:00a.m.- 12:00noon Registration,
l2:OO- 1:00p.m.
Lunch
Lunchwill bein theCanousel.You will makeyourownchoiceand
payfor it.
2:00- 4:00p.m.
FamilyProgram-Auditorium, StudentCenter
8:00- 11:00p.m.
Dance- Ballroom,StudentCenter- With Live Band
SUNDAY: AugustL6,1992,Auditorium,StudentCrnter
10:00a.m.- 12:00noon FamilySacrament
andTestimonyMeeting
r
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THE COVER
This drawing by Glen L. Edwards is basedon a picture of GeorgeWashingtonTaggart when he was
younger. Edwardsis professorof art at Utah StateUniversity.
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EARLY TAGGARTS IN CACHE VALLBY
by SpencerL. Taggart
Sr.,"June24,1962;
(Sources:l.ornaEnglandBingham,"Historyof William BrighamParkinson,
HazelParkinsonMcAlister,ClarissaTaggart,no date;ClarissaMcAlister Beutler,HazelParkinson
March,1984;MorganCounty
7, L981;MarvaB. TibbittsKarren,"Reminiscence,"
McAlister,J:u/ry
HistoricalSociety,"MorganCountySchoolBuildings,"1989;TwilaVanlrer (DeseretNerrysmedical
August26,
writer),"TheShortandTroubledLife of Utah'sFirstSchoolof Medicine,"DeseretNews,
t954; "Life Historyof
1984;"Life Sketchof FrederickTaggart,"by FrederickTaggart,September,
duringthe monthsof
Milton
Taggart,
Henry
by
HenryMilton Taggart,"asdictatedto lva Brind,
JanuarythroughApril, t932.)
andClarissaMarina
firstchildof GeorgeWashington
ThefirstTaggartin CacheValleywasClarissa,
RogersTaggart.
movedto l,oganin 1885.Shewasfollowedthe
Dr. William B. Parkinson,
Clarissaandherhusband,
Tenyearslater(1896),
nextyear(1886)byhersisterJulia,whomarriedWilliamH.Lrwisoflrwiston.
Frederick,
brothers-Marcus,
of
Lewiston.
Three
also
Wesley
Bright,
theirsisterAlice maniedJohn
to settlein lrwiston, too.
and1900,respectively,
andJames-followedin L897,1899,
in 1864to theMorgan
hadmovedwith herparents
Clarissa
er 1"2,1857,
Bornin SaltLakeCity Decemb
grist mill, the first in
operated
a
built
and
father
where
her
Richville,
Valley,eventuallysettlingin
MorganCounty.Thefirst settlerscameto Richvillein 1859andby thetimeof theTaggarts'arrival
built. Itwasof logs,L8by
thefirstschoolhousewas
year(1.864),
Thatsame
quiteasettlement.
therewas
25 feet,witha largerockfireplacein oneend.This is whereClarissawentto school.Beingthefirst of
thirteenchildren-three diedin infancy-we canexpectthatClarissahadmuchto do at homehelping
her mothercarefor her youngerbrothersandsisters.
to
6, 1875)WilliamB. Parkinson,
married(December
birthday,Clarissa
Sixdaysbeforehereighteenth
Bull,
Elizabeth
he
had
manied
of
twenty-one,
at
the
age
years
earlier,
Two
becomehis secondwife.
whomhehadcometo knowandlovewhileworkingonherfather'sfarmin Morgan. Weknownothing
threesome,
butwe canbelievetheywerea satisfactory
metWilliamandElizabeth,
abouthowClarissa
wasin Englandonamissionandlaterwhile
whiletheirhusband
livedtogether
andClarissa
asElizabeth
in
Chicago.
RushMedicalSchool
he attended
weremarriedto a youngmanwith lotsof driveandpromisingcapacity.Bornin
andClarissa
Elizabeth
whohadjoinedthe
to Americain 1857with hisparents,
youngWilliam(agefive)emigrated
England,
MormonChurch. His motherdied thatsameyearin St. Louis. His fatherremaniedandmovedto
untilhewas
Oregon,wherehediedfive yearslater(L862).YoungWilliamlivedwith hisstep-mother
in Helena
his
own.
He
stopped
out
on
decided
to
strike
her,
he
harshly
by
sternly
and
twelve.Treated
Williamandsenthim
adopted
arancher.Chapman
toseehisfather'sfriend,JohnChapman,
(Montana)
died.
to school.WhenWilliamwasfifteen,Mr. Chapman
William workedat whateverhecouldfind, makinghis way throughWyomingandIdaho,arrivingin
Utahwhenhewassixteen.[t wasin Morganwherehefoundwork on DanielBull's farmandwherehe
alsostayed.
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After working on the farm all day, William studiedtelegraphy,shorthand,and photographyat night.
The next year the Union Pacific gaveWilliam work in its Morgan stationas night operatorand train
dispatcher.This is when he marriedElizabeth,Mr. Bull's daughter.When their baby Lillian was six
weeksold, William moved his family to Granger(Wyoming), where they lived in the Union Pacific
stationand he was the telegraphoperator. They returnedto Morgan in 1875 and that sameyear he
marriedClarissaTaggart.
When Elizabethhad four children-three daughtersand a son, Clarissatwo children-a son and a
daughter,William wascalledon a L.D.S. ChurchMission(May, 1879),toEngland.He servedabouta
year-and-a-half,and was releasedearly as he was sufferingso with rheumatism.
While he was awBlr Clarissaand Elizabeth lived together,doing the best they could to care for
themselvesand their children. They alsoreceivedhelp from their fathers. The day beforeWilliam's
return,Clarissaburied her two childrenwho had died of scarletfever.
William had returnedinterestedin medicine and began to study with Dr. Frederick S. Kohler, a
Pennsylvanian,who had arrived in Morgan in 1879. Kohler had degreesfrom the Eclectic Medical
College of Pennsylvaniain Philadelphiaand the Medical College of Ohio in Cincinnati and had
practicedin Ohio andIndiana.Kohler hasthedistinctionof havingestablished(1880)thefirst Medical
Schoolin Utah. It graduatedits first classin 1882. Despiteglowing plansfor theSchool,asannounced
in 1882,it sooncameundercriticism in theSaltLake City pressandby certainof thatcity's physicians.
The Schoolwas accusedof manyshortcomings,suchascuttingthethree-yeartermof medicaltraining
to a two-yearterm. Our William, who by then had becomeBishop Parkinsonof the North Morgan
Ward, rebuttedthe criticism. But the Schoolsoonclosed.
William continuedhis study of medicine,going to Chicago to earn a degreefrom Rush Medical
College.
ClarissaandElizabethbandedtogetheragainto takecareof themselvesandtheirchildren. Clarissaby
then had a daughter,Lrona, born August 9, L981",and a son, GeorgeTaggart,born December27,
1883.
After tentativeeffortsto establishhimselfin Coalvilleandin Farmington(Utah),Dr. Parkinsonmoved
with his two families to l,ogan in ]"885,wherehe establisheda very successfulpractice,becominga
highly respectedphysicianand communityleader. His practicetook him all over CacheValley. His
horseand buggy,and laterhis automobile,becamea commonsight. He was alwaystrying to improve
his skills andknowledge.In 1914,forexample,he attendeda medicalconventionin London. He then
went to Viennawherehe completeda post-graduate
coursein diseasesof the eye,ear,and throat. He
was the first lngan physicianto specialize. He owned the first x-ray machine in Logan and he
maintainedandoperateda small hospitalfor manyyears.He did muchcharitywork andneverrefused
to takea case. Severalof his sonsbecamephysicians.Many of his daughtershelpedwith his office
work, cleaningup, andnursing.Onedaughterrecalledgoingwith him to delivera baby,his ninth in the
family, without ever having beenpaid for any of them.
In 1886,William marriedEdith Benson,daughterof Apostle EzraTaft Benson,Sr. Four yearslater
(1890),he marriedMargaretWallaceSloan. He took goodcareof his wives andtwenty-fourchildren.
Hemaintainedfourhomesin[,ogan.
WilliamdiedNovemberg,l.g20,fromcomplicationsofthedread
flu of thattime.
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Clarissaand Dr. Parkinsonhad sevenchildren: Albert Woffinden (lived threeyearsnine months),
Clarissa(lived one year sevenmonths),Lrona, GeorgeTaggart,Marcus Taggart,Hazel, and Mary
Alice. The latter and her baby died February6, L920of the flu, leaving two young sons. She was
twenty-nine. lrona had eight children. She gave birth to twin boys; both died in infancy. George
Taggart also had eight children. The last, a daughter,lived only eighteenmonths. Georgewas a
physician.MarcusTaggarthadsix children. A daughterdiedwhen shewas a yearold. Hazelhadfour
ihildren. The first two, sons,lived only a shorttime. Her third, a daughter,lived almosttwo years.Her
fourth, Clarissa(Clixie) McAlister Beutler,had five children. Four lived to have families of their
own.
My wife and I find the Logan City Cemeterya beautifulplaceto walk. Many times we havestoodat
ClarissaTaggart Parkinson'sgrave. It has a very simple marker (10 x 16 inches)- "ClarissaT.
Parkinson1903." Clarissawas forty-five (December12,1857 - July 1.5,1903).
The gravesof William B. Parkinson,ElizabethBull, andEdith Bensonareidentifiedwith like markers.
I havenot locatedthe graveof Dr. Parkinson'sfourth wife, MargaretWallaceSloan.
"...I
Hazelwrotethisabouthermother:
Clarissa'sdaughter,Hazel,wasthirteenwhenhermotherdied.
Herbrothersandsistershave
rememberverylittleofherlife...Idoknowwewereaveryhappyfamily.
people. . . My mother
with
younger
alwaysspokenof her as a wonderfulwoman. Shewas a favorite
died . . . very unexpectedlywhile my fatherwas in Chicagodoing post graduatework."
attendedtheUtahStateAgricultural College1896FrederickTaggart,accordingto his autobiography,
97, andwhiletherelived with his sisterClarissa.He did choresfor his board. Dr. Parkinsongavehim a
to ProfessorJ. H. Paulto helphim getstarted.FrederickwasClarissaRogers'
letterof recommendation
youngestchild. When FrederickmarriedEulalie Lravitt December17, L9OZ(tngan Temple),he and
his new bride stayedthat night at his sister's(Clarissa's)home in [.ogan.
Clarissa'sbrotherHenry, in his life history,spokeof stayingwith her. After his father's(GWT) death,
HenrywasonhiswaytolivewithhisbrotherAlbert(UncleDick)inStarValley.AsitwouldbeHenry's
first separationfrom his older brotherJames,the latter decidedto accompanyhim part way. They
saddledtheir horsesandrodeasfar asL,oganthefirst day. Henry's account:"We spentthe night with
our older sisterClarissa,a wonderfulsistershewas. We enjoyedthe night with her andour visit. The
he [James]returnedbackhometo Richville, andI continuedmy journey to
nextmorningwe separated,
StarValley."
About L897Henry attendedBrighamYoung Collegein l.oganandlived with his sister. Clarissa"was
kind and big-hearted.Dr. Parkinson"arrangedthe term for me at the school."
WhenHenry completedhis missionin theSouthernStates(1899-1901),he took his wife andyoungson
to [rwiston to stay with his brotherJameswhile he lookedfor work. Jamesand Henry had married
sisters(ValeriaandMary Laird). While in lrwiston, Henry receivedword from his nephew, Charles
Taggart(GeorgeHenry's son)thathe hadajob for him helpingbuild theI-ogansugarfactory. Henry's
account:"I immediatelywentto L,oganandwhile thereI stayedwith my sister,ClarissaParkinson.She
was one of thosebig hearted,kind, and loveablesistersthat was willing to help her brother.. ."
Henry stayedat his sister's about two weeks,when he returnedto Salt t ake City to accepta job offer
from his father-in-law.
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Clarissa(no date)and her husbandDr. Parkinson(1919, age67).

We arevery fortunateto havethis picture
of Clarissa, standingbesideher mother,
ClarissaRogersTaggart.Theotherchild is
her younger sister, Sarah Jane. It is
priceless!

HazelParkinsonMcAlister and her daughter
Clarissa,namedafter her grandmotherand
greatgrandmother.This presentClarissaand
her husband,Alvin S. Beutler,are living in
Logan. They have four living children and
ten grandchildren.

NOTE: ClarissaMcAlister Beutlerfound pictures3 and4 in her mother'srecords.PicturesL &2are
from l.orna B. Olsen.
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NBTTIE TAGGART WHITNEY
by GeorgeT. WhitneY
March1991
:
Nettie TaggartWhitney was born JanuaryL4, L884 in Morgan, Utah. Shewas eighth in a family of
sixteenchilrdenbornto GeorgeHenryandJessieMcNiven Taggart.Sheattendedschoolin Morganand
spenther childhoodthere,makinglife-long friendswho neverforgot this beautifulgirl. When shewas
sixteen,she left Morgan with her father,her sisterBecky and her two brothers,Jack and Bruce. By
covered wagon, over tracklessplains and mountains,they journeyed to the Big Horn Basin in
Wyoming. They were amongthe first pioneersin that region.
The two girls did thework of the home,which early on was a tent,andmadelife aspleasantaspossible
for the restof the family. They had beautifulsingingvoicesandwith their guitar accompanimentthey
sang away the caresfrom the heartsof this tired Mormon colony at Pryor Gap.

.j

"Itisdifficulttotellhowmuchjoy
Inhisbook,HistoryoftheBigHornBasin,CharlesA.Welchrelates:
their songsbrought to the peoplethat summer. Therewas not a house,nothing but barrenwaste,there
was no grassbecausetherewas no rain to makeit grow. Only was theresalt sage,greasewoodand an
occasionalstragglingsagebrush.After thedayswork was done,the suppereatenandprayerssaid,all
wasstill asthefaceof thedead.Theonly soundwasthelonelycry of thecoyotesor anoccasionalbarkof
a dog. It was then that thesetwo beautifuldaughtersof Elder GeorgeH. Taggartwould sit on some
wagontongueor cottonwoodlog andsing. Oh, how thoselovely notesbrokethestillness.Many tears
were shedasthey sang'Many aretheheartsthat areweary tonight,tentingon theold campground.' or
'Gone arethedayswhen my heartwas youngandgay." How manystoutheartsweresoftenedwhen 'I
'Tis eveningbringsmy heartto thee.'
needtheeeveryhour' couldbeheardin thestillnessof thenight,or
The wonderful thing is that they have passedtheir beautiful voices on to their descendents.As the
generationscome and go the Taggartswill always be singersbringing joy to the heartsof their
listeners."
It was at this camp that Nettie met her future husband,Francis(Frank) David Whitney. They were
married in 1903 in C.owley. To this union were born elevenchildren. Frank was employed as a
blacksmith.
Nettiewas an activememberof everywomens'organizationof the Church,a life-long memberof the
SingingMothersaswell ascivic groups,suchastheAlta Club andtheLadiesRepublicanClub. Sheand
Aunt Becky (Nett andBeck) alongwith Alice Welling, could fire up any Republicanrally, they were the
ones most called upon to organize a bake sale or a banquetto fund a special event for the Church or
school. They were usuallythe first to bring comfort at thedeathof a loved one. Many of her goodworks
were private affairs without fanfare. During the depressionyears, men were traveling around the
country on freight trains or walking the'roads. Every week during the summerstherewould be one or
two at the back door, willing to work for somethingto eat. No one was ever tumed away from Nettie's
home. One cold, winter morning, a neighbor who lived north of us came walking down the road
carrying a small baby. Shewore only a skimpy jacket and the baby was wrappedin a flimsy shawl.
Nettie called her into the houseand put one of my sister's winter coatson her, then wrappedthe baby
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the
in a warm blanket.My sister,Joyce,wasnottoo pleasedwhenshecamehome.Nettie'sreasoning:
poor creature'sneedwas the greaterand besidesJoycehad anothercoat.
On oneoccasionwhile returninghomefrom a trip with daughter,Lynette,Nettiestoppedfor gasalonga
road. Behindthestationstoodanouthousesimmeringin thedustandheatof midsummerand
desolate
a popularcandybar. Whenshe
on thevergeof collapse.On one sideof it was a sign thatadvertised
which
explained
thecircumstances
Company;she
wrote
a
letter
to
the
Curtis
Candy
home
she
arrived
places.I haveneverbeentempted
promptedherto write. "I haveseenyoursignsin themostundesirable
to try theproduct."Dayslatera boxof candycamefrom thecompanypresidentanda letterthankingher
forwriting.Heinformedherthatacopyofherletterhadgoneouttoeverydistributoradvisingachange
in their advertisingpolicies.
so much. Shewasa fine seamstress,
AlthoughNettie'shealthwasneververy good,sheaccomplished
anexccllentcookanda goodmotherwho lovedus all dearly.The following is anexcerptfrom a letter
written by Mark M. Partridge:
with NettieTaggart.It waswhenwe werecampedat
"l well rememberwhonI f irstbecameacquaintod
Iwasalittlebarelbotboywithoutamotherwhoseldom,if
Pineyandtherailroadwasbeingconstructed.
ever,lookcdlike he hadbeencleanedup. This was so,eventhoughmy fatherdid very well underthe
conditions.Nettiewas a very charmingyoungwoman,very kind, very thoughtful,andvery happy. I
wcll remembcrhow sheand her sisterwould singwhile they workcd in thc cook-tent.
"The songstheysangwould constitutethegreaterpartof themusicI knewfor manyyearsafterwards.
meant
I'm sorrythatI did nottakcthcopportunityto tellherhowmuchhersingingandmanykindnesses
to me in thoscearlyyears.Shehasalwaysbeenoneof my ideals.Sheinfluencedmy life to a much
greaterdegrccthan<lnemight suppose.For a long time I did not havemuch of an opportunityto
associate
with a mothcror anyotherwoman. Consequently,
I wasdeprivedof thatrefining,inspiring
influenccwhichwc seein lovely,kindwomen. Forat leasta year,Nettie,morethananyoneelse,filled
thatplacein my lilb. And oneyearis a largepartof life to a boy of six. I am very glad that I had the
privilegcof knowingsucha finc woman."
On thcnightMothcrwasstricken,scveralofuswereonourwayto attenda Rubinoffconcertin Billings.
Wc visitcdwith hcr bclorewe left. Aroundnineo'clock in theeveningshesuffereda strokeandnever
emergedfrom theresultingcoma. Shedied somefive hourslater. The datewasJanuary24, L94L. She
was 58 yearso[ agc.
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GLEN LAIRD TAGGART
by SpencerL. Taggart

(In 1989,Val R. Christensen,Vice Presidentfor StudentServices,Utah StateUniversity,directedhis
staff to preparea shorthistoryof Glen. It was to be shownin a displaycabinet,alongwith a portraitof
Glen and Phyllis,in the StudentCenterwhichcarrieshis name. Eventually,it becamemy happylot to
write this history.)

I. ELEVENTH PRESIDENT OF UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY, 1968-T979
PresidentTaggart placed emphasison academicexcellenceand high quality performance. He
and administratorsand USU made
surroundedhimselfwith a staff of highly competentacademicians
great strides forward. President Taggart's vision and administrative style were reflected in
suchas these:
accomplishments
. The University's entire offering of programswas reviewed and evaluated. Areas were
Universitywas singularlyqualifiedto contributeandexceland
identifiedwhereUSU asa L,and-Grant
theseareaswere strengthened.For example,the University's twenty-eightPh.D. programswere
consolidatedinto eighteenand thesewere made strongerprograms. A relationshipof academic
to
institution'scontribution
theUniversityof Utahtostrengtheneach
complementaritywassoughtwith
the Stateof Utah and the Nation.
. The Office of Provostwas establishedand given the budgetinitiative, therebyenablingthe
of thebudgetso thateachacademicunit would know what its budgetwas at thefirst of
decentralization
eachyear. The Provostwas also placedin chargewhen the presidentwas away.
. An open-doorprocessof communicationbetweenthe Administration,Faculty,and Staff was
adopted.Freeexpressionof ideas,aspirations,problems,and complaintswere invited. At the annual
meetingsof DepartmentHeads,theAdministrationpresentedimportantissuesandgoals.This practice
promotedgreaterteamwork and unity of purposeas well as stimulatingnew ideasand aspirations.
. A rational approachto growth and promotionwas developedand adopted. [t systematized
performanceand growth expectationsfor the Facultyand Staff.
. Emphasiswas placedon targetingcompetitivegrantsto strengthenthe University's research
WhenPresidentTaggartassumedoffice,USUreceivedabout$L.5million
anddevelopmentprograms.
grants;
the yearhe left USU receivedabout$25 million. In L989,the University
a year in competitive
receivedabout$65 million in competitivegrants.
. A vice-president'sadministrativepost was createdto overseethe CooperativeExtension
Service and the Continuing EducationProgram. The Consolidationof these two programswas
designedto bring aboutthe total involvementof the University in thesetwo areas.The Kellogg Life
SpanLearningCenterwas symbolicof the importanceof this work. In 1988about60,000participants
took part in USU's outreachprograms.
. High priority was given to maintainingopencommunicationchannelswith students.Regular
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mectingswith theStudentBody Officerswho cameto be knownas"The Staters'Council"helpedthe
Administrationstayabreastof studentconcernsand issues.Problemswere consideredandsolutions
within thegeneraldirectionand thrustof the University.
rcached.Studcntinputwas encompassed
. The UniversityScholarProgramwasestablished.
Its impactwasfelt in attractingoutstanding
studentsandin raisingtheUniversity'slevelof academicachievement.
USU becamedistinguished
by
iLsnumberof NationalMerit Scholars.
.

An UndergraduatoRcsearchProgram was established,permitting studentsto work
concurrentlyon a mastcrsdcgrcewhile finishinga bachelors.

II. PRESIDENTTAGGART'S BACKGROUND AND EXPERIENCE
lrwiston, Utah,to JamesandValeriaAnn LairdTaggart,theyoungestof eight
BornJanuary1,6,1914,
childrcn.
Educationandrclatodcxpcricnce:[.cwist<ln
PublicSchools;NorthCacheHigh School,wherehe was
StudentBody Prosidcnt;LDS Mission (1933-1937)in Czechoslovakia;B.S. Degree (19a0) in
Sociology, Utah Stato Agricultural Collcgo; Ph.D. Degrec (1946) in Sociolog), University of
Wisconsin.
In 1940,Glcn marriodPhyllisPaulsenof [,ogan,alsoa graduatoof USAC. They were the parentsof
threo childrcn.
In Glon's words: "Phyllis-as spouse, mother, companion, and coworkcr-participatodfully andcflbctivolyin overyaspcctof our developmentand achievement."
with a recordoI distinguished
Dr. Taggartcamoto USU,asPrcsident,
accomplishments
in government
scrvicc,cducati<ln
andlorcignrclations.For examplc,hc wasoneof theformulatorsof thePointFour
[,ogislation
andPr<lgram
o{'thoTrumanAdministration.He completedhistenyearsof servicewith the
Dcpartmentol'Agriculturcas Chicf ol tho TcchnicalCollaboration
Divisionof the Department's
ForcignAgriculturalScrvicc,and in this capacityassistedin dcvelopingAgriculturalExperiment
Stationsin CcntralandSouthAmcrica.
In 1953, Dr. Taggartaccoptcdan appointmontas lull prolbssorcll socictlogyat Michigan State
Univcrsity.Thrcoycarslator,howasappointcdMichiganState'sfirstDeanoflnternationalStudiesand
Programs. This wasa pionoeringeflortwhichcmcrgedunderhisdirectionastheforemostprogramof
its kind andsct tho pattornlbr similar intornational
programsat a largenumberof universitiesin the
UnitcdStatcs.
Dr. Taggart,with his global view of cducation,smbracedan expandedconceptof international
cducation.In additionto thotraditionalficldsclfgcography,politicalscience,andthe humanities,he
advocaledthc inclusionol' tho intcrnationaldimcnsionof suchnon traditionalfields as agriculture,
tlusincssadministration,
cnginccring,c<lmparativt:
cducation,andotherprofessional
disciplines.
UndcrDr. Taggart'slcadcrship,
MichiganState'sprogramassisted
in establishing
fournewuniversityabrclad.
It alsoassistcd
approximatt:
lcvclinstitutions
ly anothertwentyalreadyestablished
collegesand
univcrsiticsabroadto bocomemoreeflcctivcoducational
institutions.
ln 1964-66,hc took a two-ycarleavcof absencefrom Michigan StateUniversityto serveas Vice
Chancellor(President)
of the new Universityof Nigeria.
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After retirementfrom USU, PresidentTaggartservedtwo-and-a-halfyearswith the Departmentol
State,againin the arenaof internationaldevelopment.Since 1,982,he has beena SeniorProgram
in a four-ycarstintasa member
with theW. K. KelloggFoundation.He hasalsosandwiched
Consultant
in
Utah.
of the Boardof Regentsof HigherEducation
includingchairmanof a taskforcc to
he hasservedin a numberof capacitics,
As a KelloggConsultant,
planandestablishan institutionof highereducationin CostaRica.Ht: is at present (April, 1989)scrving
asa memberof theBoardof thatinstitution,whichit is planned,will openis doorsto studentsin theFall
of 1990.
(As chairmanof thetaskforceto establishan institutionof highereducationin CostaRica,Glenledthe
effort from its inceptionto its completion,includingwhereit would be built as well as delining its
mission.Themissionof theAgriculturalCollegeof theHumidTropicalRegionin CostaRica(Escucla
Humeda-E.A.R.T.H.)".. .is tosupportagriculturaldevelopment
laRegionTropical
deAgriculturade
on a lcarn-by-doing
within theuniqueecologyof thehumidtropicregion.Thecurriculumis predicated
practices
sound
agricultural
and
ecologically
sustainable
in
developing
methodologyto assiststudents
for the region. In orderto protectthe fragileplantand animalsystcm,thercis a needfor much more
knowledgeconcerningthe patternsof land use and productionand their impact on the humid
tropics."
E.A.R.T.Hmet its deadlineof openingits doorsto studentsin the Fall of 1990and is havingsuccess
In January1991,Glendrewup a proposalto constructanddevelopa
beyondits foundersexpectations.
researchfacility ". . . to supportagriculturalresearchrelatedspecificallyto the humid tropics. The
which arebeingimpactedby agriculturaland
humidtropicsareuniqueandcriticalecologicalregions
forestrypracticeswhich may be having damagingeffectson the world's ecosystem."
This facility was dedicatedon June24,1992 and was namedafterGlen.) SLT

ixt$

DEAGRICULTURA
ESCUETA
DELA REGIONIROPICALHUMEDA

J.Cqtbonell
Dr.Roberf
Board
of Directors
President

E.A.R.T.H.
Jl;rrre 22,

L992

Dr. GIen L. Taggart
L466 East - SOON
Logan, Utah a4321'
Dear GIen:
I an very
It
Rica.
surprise,

niss you ttris week in
that we will
sorry -could
you
have joined us, we had planned
to you now.
disclose
which I will

costa
a little

you that the Board of Directors
I am very pleased to teII
at its last meeting, upon motion made by Dr.
of E.A.R.T.H.
seconded and voted to name
unanimously
Eduardo King Carr,
rs
Education Center as the rrCentro de
Continuing
E.A.R.T.H.
Educacion Permanent Dr. G1enn L- Taggartrr.
You
to honor the Center with Your name'
we are delighted
to
do
could
is the least we
and this
are its creator
you have made to
contributions
the tremendous
recognize
E.A. R.T.II.
and
students
of E.A.R.T.H.
I am sure that many generations
etc.
etc.,
workshoPs,
seminars,
at confeiences,
attendees
which becomes a
greatly
from your vision
benefit
will
on June 24, L992.
reality
of course, that the designation
you recognize,
As an aside,
rrPermanent Educationrr
of our Official
is the creation
Jorge Manue1 Dengo!
Lingnrist,
to send
well and I would like
I hope that you are feeling
E.A.R.T.H.,
the
at
the best wishes of all your colleagrues
and speedy
and Amigos boards for your continuing
Trustees
recovery.
Warmest personal

regTards.

Cordially,

cc:

Dr.
Dr.

Norman Brown
Jose ZagIuI

' Fax(305)899-2028
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MY EXPERIENCES IN EGYPT
May - SeptemberL990

by Wendy BaylesBarnes

(Wendy's parentsareJamesW. (Velma-James)and SandraBayles. Her fatheris a professorof law in
the Law Schoolof WashburnUniversity,Topeka,Kansas.Wendygraduatedin 1988with a Bachelor
of Arts from WashburnUniversity,with a major in anthropologyanda minor in Spanish.This Juneshe
received a Master's degreein Historical Administration and Museum Studies,with emphasisin
anthropology,from the University of Kansas,Lawrence,Kansas.)

My time in Egypt was richly spent. As I flew to Egypt my mood was deeplyanticipatory.I wantedto
watchmyself asI learnedthecustomsof a new country,exploredthe language,andintertwinedmy life
with the livesof strangers.I did not know if my experiences
during thethree-and-a-half
monthsI was to
be therewould be vigorously exciting, trudginglyendurable,or somewherein between.
High aboveCairo I stareddown into the haze.Two of the Giza pyramidsappearedfor a moment,then
vanished.There is truly no way to preparefor the first sight of the ancientpyramids. Even from the
plane they were spectacular.My first impressionof the city was a vast expanseof buildings and
sand.
My plartwasto work attheEgyptianMuseumor theCopticMuseumandstaywith anEgyptianfamily. I
trustedan acquaintanceof mine to makethe arrangements.He assuredme over the phone,before I left,
that everything would be settledby the time I anived. Although therewere problems,everything was
easilyworkedout. Roushdy,my Egyptian"father," somehowfound me on theedgeof a seaof people
waiting outsidethe airport.
Each time I left my home, I consideredit an adventure.Outsidewas a seaof people:men in either
westem clothesor long white cotton gowns; women wore westernclotheswith veils over their hair as
well asmore traditional black gownswith their facescovered. Children were everywhere. Every street
was filled with carsonly inchesfrom eachotheron all sides. I nevergot tired of watchingandmoving
throughthe crowds of people. Most daysmy destinationwas the Coptic Museum.
The museumis devotedto the material culture of the C-opts.Copts are Egyptian Orthodox Christians.
They tracethefounding of their churchto theapostleSt.Mark who broughtthegospelto Egypt in the lst
century. The museumwas founded in 1908 to housethe large collection of Coptic art and antiquities
dating from A.D. 300-1000. I worked with many of the curators,the assistantdirector,and several
specialistsin the restorationdepartment.
A typical day for me was spentworking in the restorationdepartmentduring the morning, and with a
curator for the afternoon. Many days I would spendmy lunch time in the museum's library reading
various historiesof the Coptt, descriptionsof the many nearbyCoptic churches,or gazing through the
books of drawings from Napoleon's occupationof Egypt. I spentmany Fridays sight-seeingaround
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Cairobecauseit is theIslamicholy-dayandfew peoplewereworking at themuseum.Oftenon Sundays
I visitedtheCopticchurchesnearthemuseum.I particularlyenjoyedreadinga 19thcenturydescription
of a church,and thenvisiting it myself to seewhat hadchanged.As a frequentvisitor, I becamegood
friendswith someof the volunteertour guidesat the churches.They were eagerto explain the many
symbolsin the architectureas well as their own beliefs.
My camelride up Mount Sinaiin themoonlightwasa beautifullymemorableexperience.At aboutone
a.m. I beganto hike near St. Katherine'sMonestary. A few miles later my group came upon some
sleepingBedouinswith theircamels.I foundtheopportunityto ride a camelup theredgranitemountain
in the darknessan irresistibleexperience.I hiked the last few miles to the top. As the sun roseand
warmedmy face,its light illuminatedthethreesmallchurchesandthecrowd of strangerswho hadhiked
up to seethe sunriseand the placewhere Mosesstood.
While in Luxor I visitedthetemplesof KarnakandLuxor. I crossedtheNile to thelandof thedeadto see
thetombsin theValley of theKings. The carvedhieroglyphsandthepaintedstarson theceilingsof the
tombswere incredible. If Sety's tomb had beenfilled with his treasuresI might neverhave noticed
them. King Tut's tomb was small and unremarkablein comparison,but his treasuresat the Egyptian
Museumwere breathtaking.
As I spentmy lastdaysin Cairomy moodwas bothsweetandsorrowful. I traveledthecrowdedstreets
to visit thepyramidsfor the lasttime. Climbing up to theentranceof Cheops,I movedto thesideof the
stepsandsat uponthestones.I watchedtwo menof the borderpatrolgallop below me on their camels,
andI allowedmy mind to wander.The pyramidwasa placewhereI felt contemplative.Oddly, I wasnot
thinking of the ancientEgyptians,the greatsize of the pyramidsor the vast expanseof vanishedtime
of thesummer:theold womanI
betweenCheopsandmyself. InsteadI marveledat my own experiences
helpedon the street,the youngboy who sleptoutsidemy favoriterestaurant,the Sri l,ankanEmbassy
guardwho only knew how to speakto me by saying,"How areyou?", the young womanwho futilely
tried to teachme to belly dance,my friends at the museum-these strangersand friends filled my
thoughts. I wantedto keepthe things I'd experiencedand learnedforeverfresh in my mind. It was a
sweet.rich summerand now it is time to returnhome.

THE FAMILY FUND
The following have contributedto the Family Fund sinceour Morgan Reunion(August 11, 1990);
Cleone& E.L. Crosby,NoreanB. Boyce,Parry& PauleneGreenwood,FayeTaggart,ValeriaT. Pond,
Ila & SpencerTaggart,Velma & Wendell Bayless,Lloyd &AdeleTaggart, GeorgeT. Whitney, Fern
Baldwin, Martin & JeaninePond,Keith & Marti Taylor,Jane& Vine Poll, Thomas& Ardella Taggart,
[,a Nae& DanielWheatley,De Ann TaggartGaethin memoryof herfatherWallaceM. Taggart,Dyan
& GeorgeWelch, Mary lnu Mellor, Lynn T. Bright andJamesT. Frost.
Our many thanks to these family members. To have an effective Family Organizationwith
befitting greatnessrequiresthe supportof us all.
accomplishments
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TNMEMORIUM
Lynn Angus Berlin (lda Mae-Jane-Clarissa)
husbandof Anita C. Whelan
born December2,1905, Pocatello,ID
died September5, 1990,Ogden,UT
RogerGreenwood(Paulene-Norean-Alice-Clarissa)
born FebruaryL0, L946,Salt [,ake City, UT
died April 5,1991, Salt Lake City, UT
Wallace-Fannie)
WallaceMartin Taggart(Jerome-Charles
UT
1910,
Millville,
2\,
born September
died May 29,7992, logan, UT
Beth McCann Lamb Bright
wife of Lynn T. Bright (Alice-Clarissa)
bornMay 7,L912,Smithfield,UT
diedJuly 6,1991, lngan, UT
PaulineW. Bischoff (Nettie-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)
wife of Rob O. Bischoff, deceased
Cowley, WY
born May LO,'l..912,
diedJuly 18, 1991,Billings,MT
Valeria TaggartPond (James-Clarissa)
wife of Harris M. Pond,deceased
born February2L,1900, Salt [,ake City, UT
died September13, L99l,I-ogan, UT
Mary Brown Lawyer (Violet-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)
wife of Harry R. lawyer, deceased
born March 3,19t2, C-owley,WY
died September18, L991,Salem,OR
Grant WesleySalisbury
husbandof PeggyTaggart(Lindsay-Marcus-Clarissa)
born November22,1"931,CacheJunction,UT
died April 13,L992,Newton,UT
Lynn Taggart Bright (Alice-Clarissa)
born June 19, 19L0,Lewiston,UT
died April L5,L992,I:s Vegas,NV
Lynette Whitney Mann (Nettie-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)
wife of Orin B. Mann
died December6, 1991, C.owley,WY
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NEW MEMBERS
SpencerJamesHarris- March 15, 1990
and JamesHarris
son of Karen (Valeria-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
Amy Van Wagoner- November24, L99'L
and RichardVan Wagoner
daughterof Cheryl (Paul-Frederick-Clarissa)
TannerTaggart- December13, 1991
son of Anne and RodneyTaggart(Paul-Frederick-Clarissa)
NathanRustonBayless- October 29, LggO
son of Ann and RustonBayles(J. Wendell-Velma-James-Clarissa)
Eric Jameslrwis - March 17, Lggz
and David lrwis
son of Sheila(Spencer-James-Clarissa)
Twins-Madison Joelleand MackenzieAllison Davis - April 5, 1991
and Kirk Davis
daughtersof Allison (Mary l,ou-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
Alyssa Diane Mellor * June20, 1991,
daughterof Jennieand Joel R. Mellor (Mary lnu-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
William SamuelMellor - December20, L99'J,
son of Susanand William Kimball Mellor (Mary l,ou-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
Megan Ashley Pond - May 26, L992
daughterof Jenniferand Michael Pond(Martin-Valeria-James-Clarissa)
Lydia Roberts- July 2, 199t
daughterof Carrieand Paul Roberts(Perry-Moletta-Marcus-Clarissa)
Jeffrey David Karren- February12,1992
son of ShawnaMansfield ([ron Allen-Mildred-Lucy-Harriet-Fannie)
and David Karren

MARRIAGES
JoanMichelleCrapo(Valeria-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
to Brett R. Webb
June29,1991,IdahoFallsTemple
JenniferManwaring(Eileen-Spencer-James-Clarissa)
to Scott Humble
August1,1991,ProvoTemple
SharleneFisherto Brian K. Taylor (Keith-Alice-ScottSr.-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)
August24,1991,SaltLake Temple
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Meredith Noel Struhsto Jeffrey Austin Taylor (Keith-Alice-ScottSr.-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)
Novembert, t992, DenverTemple
JamieMichele Spencerto ThomasJamesBayles(J. Wendell-Velma-James-Clarissa)
Logan Temple
December14,'1.991,
to Mark J. Barnes
Wendy MarzeeBayles(J. Wendell-Velma-James-Clarissa)
December20,1,99L,Salt Lake Temple
Michelle Kiesterto John TaggartKarren (Adelle-Spencer-James-Clarissa)
December27,199'1.,Salt Lake Temple
to JasonReid
Kara Hendricks(Sylvia-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
Februaryt,1992,ldaho Falls,Idaho
Toni Marie Black to Ian R. Taggart(Charles& JaneTaggart,Scottsdale,AZ)
Februaryt6,1992, Provo Temple
to Brandonlre Eliason
StephanieKay Hatch (William J.-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
TemPle
April 25, 1.992,Seattle
SusanHaynesto Kent Roberts(Perry-Moletta-Marcus-Clarissa)
June29, 1991,Dallas,Texas

to JamesKeith
KimberlyBrown(Brent-Bruce-Violet-Fannie)
MesaTemPle
June2L,1.991,

MISSIONARIES
Robert McKenna
Augusta-ElizaAnn'Harriet
(Joanne-Fannie-Mary
JapanSapporoMission
JessL. Christensen(Ruby-Stella-NoahAlbert-Clarissa),with his wife Laurie
Presidentof the CanadaWinnipeg Mission
Ryan L. Rawlins
-Melba-Horace-Sarah
Jane-Clarissa)
(Rosemary
PortugalLisbon SouthMission
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RobynRawlins
Jane-Clarissa)
(Rosemary-Melba-Horace-Sarah
KoreaPusanMission
ScottH. Taggart(Lloyd-GeorgeHenry-Fannie),with his wife lou Ciel
releasedJuly 4, 1992asPresidentof the Zaire KinshasaMission
This is their third missiontogether- as Presidentof the CanadaMontreal Mission,
as missionariesin the Ivory Coast;
Lnu Ceil was a full-time missionaryin New Tnaland,Soctt in Brazil.
Michael Manwaring(Eileen-Spencer-James-Clarissa)
JapanNagoyaMission
Henry-Fannie),with his wife Joyce
Curtis P. Wilson (Joyce-Nettie-George
Presidentof the JapanKobe Mission
HeatherAnn Phullips(Perry-Moletta-Marcus-Clarissa)
recently releasedfrom the Arizona Tempe Mission
JonathanMiller (Lynette-Norean-Alice-Clarissa)
hasjust returnedfrom the JacksonvilleFlorida Mission

ice-Norean-Alice-Clarissa)
CoreyBullock(Janette-Al
Mission
is servingin theGuatemala

HAPPENINGS
WendyGoodrichMcKenna(Glen-Byron-ElizaAnn-Harriet)hasservedthis pastyear(1991-1992)as
Mother of Young Children. Shewas selectedfor this high honor at the
the National Representative
Annual Mothersconventionin St. louis in April ].99L.Wendyhasa degreein Home Economicsfrom
Amanda12,Camilla1,0,Mark8,
Brian5,and
UtahStateUniversityandisthemotheroffivechildren:
Augusta-ElizaAnn-Harriet).
Kyle 3. She is married to Richard McKenna (Joanne-Fannie.Mary
Richardis a RegionManagerfor GreyhoundBus Lines, Inc. They live in Farmington,Utah.
JoanneMcKenna (Fannie-MaryAugusta-ElizaAnn-Harriet) is presidentof the American Mothers,
Inc. Utah Association.This is an organizationdedicatedto strengtheninghomesandfamilies. Joanne
was namedto this postin May, L99L. In 1989shewas the Utah Mother of the Year. Joannehaseight
children,sevensonsandonedaughter.Shehasanoutstandingfamily. Her youngest,Robert,is now in
the MissionaryTraining Center. Her husband,Earl, died in 1979.
Henry-Fannie)is a Junegraduateof the University of
Kelley ValeneTaggart(Charles-Bruce-George
Utahwith a B.S.degreein RecreationalTherapy. Shehopesto continueon a masters.From her father
and mother: "We're very proud of her accomplishments."
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Milton-Clarissa),a graduateof the Universityof Utah with a
S. Anthony Taggart(Steven-Ted-Henry
B.S. in Economicsanda B.A. in PoliticalScienceanda Certificatein InternationalRelations,is now in
his secondyear of the Schoolof Law at the University of SanDiego. He filled a missionin Western
Venezuela.
StephenTaggart(JamesAlbert-CordonJay-JamesHenry-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)is ProgramDirector
for BYU Conferencesand Workshops. He and his wife Teri havefive children-four sonsand one
daughter.
Greg. Chris and Jeff Taggart(Hal-Grant-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)providedfunding for the Wyoming
CentennialSculpture: "Fanning A Twister--Steamboat,"by PeterFillerup. This is a L4' statueof a
famousrodeobronconamedSteamboatwhoseuntamablespirit lives on in the heartsof Wyoming's
citizens.Theonlyofficiallysanctionedcentennialstatue,itwasplacedneartheUniversityofWyoming
'
Cowboy's football stadiumduring homecomingOctober13, 1990. The threebrothersmake up the
TaggartInsurance& SecuritiesCompanyof Cody.
won secondplacein their division in
Rachel(14) andAndrea(13) Bush(Jane-Beulah-James-Clarissa)
the Utah StateHistory Fair. They wrote an accountof JohnWesleyPowell andhis explorationof the
Colorado River down through the Grand Canyon. They also made a model of his boat. Their
award-round-trip air fare to Washington,D.C. Their motherandoldersister, Sarah,joind themfor a
week in Washington.
receivedherM.A. in Art History from BYU in 1.991.Shedid
JaneHatchBush(Beulah-James-Clarissa)
Anoutcomeofherstudywascurriculumproject
athesison"PrehistoricNativeAmericanArtofutah."
petroglyphs.It is titled: If Roclcs
CouldTalk,
on
book
a
with slides,teacherinformationand children's
and will be releasedto the public in July, 7992.
Jane and her husband,Vern, have three daughters. The entire family becameinvolved in Jane's
research,travelingtheentirestateof Utah andvisiting hundredsof petroglyphpanelsVern is the 1992
presidentof the "Utah Rock Art ResearchAssociation."
Henry-Fannie)andMyra T. FrostwereGrandMarshalsof the 199LOgden
GeorgeT. (Rebecca-George
PioneerDays Parade.Georgewas a former mayor of Ogden.
starredin the leadingrole of BYU's productionof
Sall),Bayles(J. Wendell-Velma-James-Clarissa)
"Beauty and the Beast." The six performancesbetweenJune 4 and L4, were so packedand such a
success,eight encoreperformanceswill be given in August. Sally is a seniorand a major in Vocal
Performancewith emphasison opera. To hearthis young diva come to the TaggartReunion.
was one of sevenstudents,eachwith a 4.0
Andrew GeorgeBoyce (Richard-Norean-Alice-Clarissa)
CrestHigh Schoolin Hyrum, Utah.
valedictorians
at
Mountain
gradepoint average,who were named
Andrew was centeron the varsity football team,presidentand memberof the debateteam.
filled a mission in Finland, is a graduateof Ricks
Cache Miller (Lynette-Norean-Alice-Clarissa)
on a football scholarship.
Pennsylvania
the
University
of
College,and is attending
served a two-month internship in Utah Governor
Jeffry Boyce (Richard-Norean-Alice-Clarissa)
Bangerter'soffice in Washington,D.C. Jeffry was given a special award as outstandingstudent in
Humanities,Arts, and SocialSciencesat Utah StateUniversity.
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Keith (Alice-Scott Sr.-GeorgeHenry-Fannie)and Marti Taylof of Delafield, Wisconsin, have six
children. Marti is Presidentof theRelief SocietyandKeith teacherof theGospelDoctrineclassin their
ward. Keith works for a company that constructsmedical office buildings. This work is very
specializedand they do constructionall over the U.S.

Th; Keith S.'I'aylor l'amily
Delafield,Wisconsin
(Rear): Jeff, Brian, Doug, Greg
(Fore): Jennifer,Keith, Marti, Brad

SPECTALREPORT
Several family membershave commentedon the misspelling of George WashingtonTaggart's
name-Taggert----onthe plaqueat the Mormon BattalionExhibit in San Diego. We are grateful to
StevenL. Taggart(Ted-HenryMilton-Clarissa)for his initiative in getting this error corrected. We
quote the last paragraphof his letter of March 20, 1992, to Jay Blair, Director Exhibits Section,
MissionaryDepartment,Salt lake City: "When we spokeyesterday,you indicatedthat the spelling
would be correctedwith the preparationof a new plaque.We sincerelyappreciateyour understanding
aswell asyourwillingnessto remedythisproblem.Ourfamilywill now feelcomfortablewhenwe visit
the Centerin SanDies6."
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PETERBOROUGH.NEW HAMPSHTRE
(1843)

Lyceum,g?vea paperon
On April l,1843, EbenezerFairbanks,who was activein the Peterborough
Peterboroughof that time. It was abouttwo monthslaterwhen GeorgeWashingtonTaggartwith his
new bride,Harriet Atkins Bruce,his parents,Washingtonand SusannaLaw Taggart,and his brother,
to Nauvoo,Illinois. Thus,Fairbank'spapergivesusa descriptionof
Oliver,movedfrom Peterborough
what Peterboroughwas like when the Taggartsleft.
". . . It is a fact," Fairbanksreported,"that accordingto thenumbersastakenlastweekwith considerable
care there are now living in this village 896 persons,of whom 90 are under four yearsof age,324
between4 andZl yearsof age,188between2L and30 yearsof age,L32between30 and40 yearsof age,
87 between40 and 50 yearsof age;75 over 50,vi2.,43 between50 and60 yearsof age,L7 between60
and 70 yearsof age,11 between70 and 80 yearsof age,and 4 over 80 yearsof age.. .
"This villageconsistsof Il3 families,11.1 dwellinghouses,4 housesof publicworship,L town hall, 2
school houses,1.academy,2 taverns,2 cotton factories,the Phoenixemploying 10L hands,and the
other,50 hands. One foundry,employingeight hands,4 stores,1"jeweller's shop,2 grist mills, 3
machineshops,3 blacksmithshops,2 wheelrightshops,1 cabinetshop,1 tin shop,1.stovemanufactory,
shops,3 tailorshops,4 millinershops,3 paintshops,L bookstoreand
5 shoemakers'shops,2 harness
bindery,L hatter'sshop,L coopershop,L sleighshop,4 joiner shops,L Reedmanufactory,L leadpipe
manufactory,L gun shop,1"livery shop,L slaughterhouse,3 regularpracticingphysicians,L Botanic
physician,and3 lawyers."
(Historical Sketchesof Peterboroughl,{ew Hampshire, PeterboroughHistorical Society, 1938, p.

Le6.)
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"My Brother"
I'll always be in debt to thee
My Brother who diedon calvary.
Shall I ever be able to comprehend
The love thou hadfor me, my Friend?
Why would thou drink the bitter cup,
That a soul lil<emine be liftedup?
Is it possible? Could I repay?
The suffering d.oneon the cross that day?
GoQ help me repent of my sinsatoneQ
By thy Son who trod the wine press alone.
Then might I be liftedup
And in eternity I sup.
With thee my Elder Brother.
Wallace-Fannie)
Lyle J. Taggart(Jasper-Charles

